The main objective of this essay is to illustrate the state-of-the-art on 'mental health-sensitive' open space design in the built environment. Urban Green Blue Infrastructure can contribute to urbanites' mental health and wellbeing as well as healthy aging, while providing co-benefits balancing the negative impacts of climate change, through the provision of integrated ecosystem services. There are a number of ways that exposure to and affiliation with Nature have shown to support mental health, but we are still missing the necessary evidence of the actual benefits achieved, as well as the key performance indicators and metrics to monitor and adapt our open space to the growing urban challenges. After introducing the key concepts of degenerative mental disorders as they are growing in the urban environment, and the emerging green blue infrastructure design approach, the authors present international case studies describing how evidence-based design and Nature-based Solutions have been found to be beneficial, especially to those diagnosed with mental disorders. Subsequently, in a comparative critical analysis, the authors look closer at a number of design solutions capable, at different scales, to support healthy aging through exposure to, and affiliation with, biodiversity.
The mismatch between what human beings need and what urban built environments often fail to provide-exposure to nature-has proven detrimental to mental health [35] . Conversely, other Sustainability 2019, 11, 6425 4 of 14 studies have reported that human exposure to UGBI increase physical activity [36, 37] , improve mental health [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] , and decrease crime, violence and aggression [45] [46] [47] [48] , as well as morbidity in multiple disease categories [49] [50] [51] .
UGBI is essential to support the basic ecosystem services on which human survival depends [52] . UGBI regulates water quantity and quality, controls surface runoffs, protects biodiversity, filters pollutants, improves air quality, and is vital to the food chain leveraging on nutrient cycling and pollination [53, 54] .
De Keijzer et al.'s research [27] revealed that proximity to natural green and blue areas is associated with a slower decrease in walking speed and grip strength among respondents between the ages of 50 and 74. Wang et al. (2017) [55] studied the contributions of neighboring green space to mortality among Chinese males and females 65 years of age and elderly living in Hong Kong. Results showed that a 10% increase in green space coverage was correlated with a decrease in all-cause mortality [55] . Lewis and Booth (1994) [56] found that people living in built-up areas with access to gardens and other greenspaces had a lower prevalence of psychiatric morbidity as compared to people in built-up areas with no such access.
Other studies have recently supported the connection of socio-economic and socio-demographic factors in elderly people as possible confounding variables with respect to the relationship between health and UGBI [57] .
There are a number of ways that exposure to, and affiliation with, UGBI have shown to support mental health. These include nature's ability to reduce stress, create positive affective states, and improve cognitive functioning [39, 58, 59] (Table 1) . Exposure to the natural environment can take many forms that range from simply viewing images of nature, to actively accessing UGBI, to receiving treatments in institutional settings.
Landscape architects design therapeutic or healing gardens at different scales [67, 68] . Healing gardens are outdoor spaces designed to support health and well-being and provide comfort for people suffering from illness [68] .
In countries like the United States and Singapore, some healing gardens focus on the design of sensory stimulation and accommodation of horticultural activities [66, 69] . Therapeutic gardens influence the quality of life of aged care residents with dementia [70] .
The beneficial effects of outdoor activities in people with dementia have also been well documented [70, 71] . Nature-based walks, as compared to urban walks, have been found to be beneficial to those diagnosed with mental disorders [40] .
At the same time, other studies [72, 73] confirm that general mental health improvements may also be attributed to the restoration gained by passive exposure to greenness, independent of exposure gained by actively accessing it for physical activity, and also independent of the mental benefits of the social interaction that can take place in it.
Worldwide, Edible City projects have demonstrated that edible green spaces (e.g., allotment gardens, edible forest gardens, edible urban forests) can improve social cohesion, healthy aging and wellbeing [74] [75] [76] [77] . Research in Spain has shown that urban gardens could be promoted as a nature-based solution in urban planning to facilitate elderly social integration [78] . A study conducted in the UK by Wood et al. 2016 demonstrated that as little as 30 minutes of allotment gardening can produce significant health gains [79] .
The experience of visiting allotment gardens positively influences the quality of the elderly participants' daily lives, including restorative experiences, peacefulness, inspiration, joy, and positive emotion [80] .
Although UGBI has been found to be associated with physiological benefits for humans in several studies, it should not be forgotten that increasing biodiversity in the built environment may also support ecosystem disservices, i.e., nuisances and losses produced by ecosystem functions [67, 81, 82] , or even the introduction and survival of vectors or host organisms for infectious pathogens, with the resulting spread of a variety of diseases [67, 83] . Ecological, social and technological changes determined by planning and design will affect both what kind of disservices will emerge and how they will be experienced and managed [81] .
Dementia-Friendly Cities and Biophilic Design for Healthy Communities
Therapeutic design of the built environment is widely recognized as a major aid for people with Alzheimer's disease [22] .
Growing evidence suggests an interrelationship between dementia on one side and lifestyle-related risk factors on the other [84, 85] . These risk factors include physical inactivity and obesity, together with unbalanced diets, tobacco use, harmful use of alcohol, diabetes mellitus and mid-life hypertension [86, 87] . In addition, other potentially modifiable risk factors are more specific to dementia and include social isolation, low educational attainment, cognitive inactivity and mid-life depression [88, 89] . Reducing the level of exposure of elderly populations, and individuals in general, to these potentially modifiable risk factors can strengthen the capacity of urbanites to make healthier choices and follow lifestyle patterns that foster good mental health and wellbeing.
There is growing consensus that integrated and multiscale nature in the city is protective and can reduce the risk of cognitive decline and dementia: increasing physical activity, preventing and reducing obesity, promoting balanced and healthy diets, discouraging the harmful use of tobacco and alcohol, promoting social engagement, cognitively stimulating activities and learning, as well as preventing and healing depression [85, 90] .
The biophilic cities concept builds on much of the work of biophilia [91] and biophilic design that have both been experienced more on the building scale [92] . Sets of biophilic design principles have also been generated [93, 94] providing reflections and guidance about design qualities and natural conditions people appreciate the most in the urban built environment-biodiversity, light, water, and natural sounds, among others [92, 95] .
There are numerous case studies of Dementia-Friendly Communities worldwide [96] .
As an example, a supportive community specifically for people with dementia has recently been established in Canada [97] . This project, called The Village, includes six single-story cottage-style homes and a community center surrounded by a lush garden [97, 98] . The main focus of The Village is to encourage and enable people with dementia to live their lives as they would normally do [97, 98] . The development of the Village was influenced by the world's first dementia village, Hogeweyk, in the Netherlands. Hogeweyk is designed to accommodate 152 people suffering from dementia [99] . The design layout includes 23 houses with a variety of parks and gardens designed by the Dutch landscape architect Niek Roozen [99] .
In the UK there are several examples of dementia friendly parks. For example, the oldest Royal Park in Scotland was transformed into a dementia-friendly park in 2018 [100] . The aim of this project was to make green spaces more accessible and inclusive for people with dementia through the provision of additional benches, the installation of a handrail and dementia friendly toilet signage [100] . Another good example is the dementia friendly garden at Springhead Park in Rothwell, Leeds [101] . The garden has been built to support people with dementia and to "demonstrate the principles of In Oslo, Norway (Figure 2 ), the horticultural therapy project Loseter Garden of Senses is another example of how bringing fertile soil into our built environment can transform a barren area into a thriving green and dementia-friendly meeting place, where all people can comfortably learn about and experiment with food production. of a dementia-friendly garden to inspire families, care home managers and other local authorities to develop their own" [101] (p. 2). In Oslo, Norway (Figure 2 ), the horticultural therapy project Loseter Garden of Senses is another example of how bringing fertile soil into our built environment can transform a barren area into a thriving green and dementia-friendly meeting place, where all people can comfortably learn about and experiment with food production. Sprouting Oslo-to which the Loseter project belongs-is an outstanding example of the 2019 Green Capital's commitment to inclusive urban landscapes.
Healing Garden Design and Mental Health Institutional Setting
The psychophysiological or psycho-evolutionary stress recovery theory [58] postulates that our innate connection with the natural environment results in a fairly rapid reduction in stress when viewing natural elements or pleasing natural landscapes. Ulrich's study into the therapeutic properties of nature views revealed that hospital patients convalescing from surgery had shorter hospital stays, lower intake of narcotic pain drugs, and more favorable evaluations by nurses if their hospital room windows allowed views of trees rather than views of a brick wall [102] .
There are few places where the power of landscape architecture is more needed than in institutional settings where patients and relatives react to mental illness.
Along the life course continuum, exposure to the natural environment appears to benefit affective states of older persons in institutional settings with degenerative mental disorders [103, 104] .
The risk of developing dementia in institutional settings has also been found to be dramatically reduced with exposure to, and affiliation with, nature achieved with regular gardening [105] .
In health care settings, a patient's ability to process information and instruction given by health care providers is critical to enhancing care and health outcomes.
Among those with late stage dementia in nursing homes, natural sounds and pictures have been found to reduce agitation, if not aggression [106, 107] .
Healing gardens are defined as "green spaces designed to promote and improve health and wellbeing for people suffering from illness" [68] (p. 43). There has been a growing interest in healing gardens around the world and many of these gardens have been designed in several countries [108] .
Design features such as street layouts, building forms, signage and other details influence the orientation and wayfinding abilities of older people with dementia [109] .
For example, in Ferrara, Italy, the Garden of Happiness (Figure 3 ), has been specifically designed for the benefit of almost two hundred elderly patients, their guests and family, as well as the Sprouting Oslo-to which the Loseter project belongs-is an outstanding example of the 2019 Green Capital's commitment to inclusive urban landscapes.
Healing gardens are defined as "green spaces designed to promote and improve health and well-being for people suffering from illness" [68] (p. 43). There has been a growing interest in healing gardens around the world and many of these gardens have been designed in several countries [108] .
Design features such as street layouts, building forms, signage and other details influence the orientation and wayfinding abilities of older people with dementia [109] . For example, in Ferrara, Italy, the Garden of Happiness (Figure 3 ), has been specifically designed for the benefit of almost two hundred elderly patients, their guests and family, as well as the healthcare providers. The space can be set up for community use, and it includes specific design elements that work to maximize accessibility, safety and orientation. The planting design stimulates all senses, while the tree planted areas provide comfort for both informal and spiritual gatherings. The site also provides physical access to a vegetable garden and an orchard suitable for a variety of therapies. There is also equipment and specially-designed furniture, which can also be enjoyed by patients in a wheelchair. healthcare providers. The space can be set up for community use, and it includes specific design elements that work to maximize accessibility, safety and orientation. The planting design stimulates all senses, while the tree planted areas provide comfort for both informal and spiritual gatherings.
The site also provides physical access to a vegetable garden and an orchard suitable for a variety of therapies. There is also equipment and specially-designed furniture, which can also be enjoyed by patients in a wheelchair. On a different scale, in Singapore, there is an ongoing initiative aimed at creating the Therapeutic Gardens Network and Social and Therapeutic Horticulture Programmes, meeting the needs of elderly people, including those affected by dementia [110] . The first, prototype garden was completed in May 2016 by the National Parks Board with design inputs from the Psychological Health Department of the National University of Singapore and the Alzheimer Disease Association. The design principles included: safety, security and privacy, accessibility, physical and emotional comfort, positive distraction, engagement with nature, maintenance and sustainability (Figure 4 ). It is located within the North Park area in West Singapore. The Therapeutic Garden is located close to a building equipped with comfortable washing areas, toilets, and drinking water sources. It provides deep shade under large tree canopies and comfortable wooden benches (equipped with full support for the back and armrests). The layout is simple and clear without confusing dead ends. The garden is fully accessible for wheelchairs, also through the furniture for horticultural therapy sessions: Planting racks and work benches in which the height and design has been adjusted for both standing participants and those seated in wheelchairs.
Since 2016, three more Therapeutic Gardens have been built in different areas of Singapore, and more are to be implemented in the network, as a response to the ageing population and increasing levels of dementia. On a different scale, in Singapore, there is an ongoing initiative aimed at creating the Therapeutic Gardens Network and Social and Therapeutic Horticulture Programmes, meeting the needs of elderly people, including those affected by dementia [110] . The first, prototype garden was completed in May 2016 by the National Parks Board with design inputs from the Psychological Health Department of the National University of Singapore and the Alzheimer Disease Association. The design principles included: safety, security and privacy, accessibility, physical and emotional comfort, positive distraction, engagement with nature, maintenance and sustainability (Figure 4 ). It is located within the North Park area in West Singapore. The Therapeutic Garden is located close to a building equipped with comfortable washing areas, toilets, and drinking water sources. It provides deep shade under large tree canopies and comfortable wooden benches (equipped with full support for the back and armrests). The layout is simple and clear without confusing dead ends. The garden is fully accessible for wheelchairs, also through the furniture for horticultural therapy sessions: Planting racks and work benches in which the height and design has been adjusted for both standing participants and those seated in wheelchairs. healthcare providers. The space can be set up for community use, and it includes specific design elements that work to maximize accessibility, safety and orientation. The planting design stimulates all senses, while the tree planted areas provide comfort for both informal and spiritual gatherings.
Since 2016, three more Therapeutic Gardens have been built in different areas of Singapore, and more are to be implemented in the network, as a response to the ageing population and increasing levels of dementia. Since 2016, three more Therapeutic Gardens have been built in different areas of Singapore, and more are to be implemented in the network, as a response to the ageing population and increasing levels of dementia.
Evaluating Design Quality and Potential Benefits of Therapeutic Green and Blue Open Spaces
As the Therapeutic Garden Network in Singapore in expanding, the National Parks Board, through its Research Centre for Urban Greenery and Ecology (CUGE), is keen on collaborating with academics and doctors to test their designs and functions using scientific methods. Several collaborative research studies have been conducted in the Singapore Therapeutic Gardens to evaluate their potential contributions to the elderly and inform the policies for a dementia-friendly urban agenda. For example, a study completed in 2016 assessed the effects of horticultural therapy on the mental health and immune functioning of the 69 elderly participants, using the randomized control-trial design [66] . Recently, the data collection for a follow-up study on the effects of the horticultural therapy on people with dementia has been concluded. Another large cohort study has tested the influence of certain physical activity protocols performed in parks on the health and wellbeing of Singaporeans, including the elderly [111] . Currently, the research on the effects on brain activity of passive exposure to the Therapeutic Gardens' landscape is being conducted with sample representative of the Singaporean population. This study specifically targets individuals diagnosed with depression, including the elderly [112] .
In 2012 the WHO released an assessment tool for the quality of physical attributes and functions of mental healthcare facilities, including homes for elderly people and Alzheimer institutions [113] . However, the "WHO Quality Rights Tool Kit" [113] does not provide any recognition concerning the issue of accessibility of green space to patients of such institutions.
In 2007 Clare Cooper Marcus developed a tool for landscape architects and other designers that evaluates the quality of outdoor space for those with Alzheimer's disease [114] . The Alzheimer's Garden Audit Tool (AGAT) includes a checklist divided into seven sections, e.g., moving from Location and Entry to the Garden, to Layout and Pathways, Planting, Seating, Overall Design and Details, to Maintenance and Amenities [114] . This tool has been tested by thirteen participants attending a multi-disciplinary symposium on healing landscapes in Portland in 2005 [114] ; however, the tool has not been exposed to psychometric testing and targets environments for advanced dementia [115] .
Recently, Paraskevopoulos and Kamperi (2018) have examined the evidence-based design of healing gardens [116] . The study showed that the design of healing gardens must be adapted to the needs of each type of patient [116] . The review of the literature also reported a limited number of evidence-based design strategies and post-occupancy evaluations for the healing of hospital gardens [116] .
Conclusions
While UGBI is supporting mental health, it is simultaneously providing an array of other health benefits, some of which are essential to sustaining life, others to enhancing it. However, it is not solely the volume of co-benefits of GI that pervade life and support health that should be considered, rather the intrinsic design qualities of the open space, favoring maximization and interconnection between these co-benefits [117] .
The opportunity of the contact with nature or the use of more biodiverse environments certainly represent an important aspect of healthy ageing and dementia-friendly environments [118] . The case studies presented have identified and highlighted the relevant design qualities and characteristics of dementia-friendly cities, healing gardens, and mental health institutional settings.
The complex dimensions of urban nature cannot be easily synthesized, considering the many interconnected features, and the many variables that come into place at different levels when dealing with associated programs, activities, and other mediators. There are in fact many different ways to experience and interact at different scales with nature in cities. Both physical and visual connections Sustainability 2019, 11, 6425 9 of 14 matter, as the design of the case studies in Italy, UK, Canada, Norway, the Netherlands, and Singapore demonstrates.
Progress in post-occupancy evaluation of therapeutic green and blue open spaces already indicates that elderly people seem to have prevalent preferences for natural, esthetic, and varied landscape design characteristics, with easily accessible and well-maintained infrastructure and amenities.
Notwithstanding the positive findings, the actual benefits of designed garden spaces for people with dementia are still not fully supported by meta-analyses and remain mostly unexplored [119] .
The barriers facing people living with dementia in accessing the natural environment particularly need to be investigated further through large scale studies providing both qualitative and quantitative insights [120] .
More research is necessary about the negative influence of climate on human health and enjoyment in the open space environment, as scientists at the National University of Singapore have recently highlighted [121] .
Context, informed decision making and inclusive governance represent important factors when selecting and implementing integrated, multiscale actions targeting the elderly's mental health and wellbeing. Financial incentives, public education, applied research and dissemination are to be considered critical for a balanced and sound welfare development. 
